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Pittsburgh THE POLICE: Background
Any discussion of police work in America inevi
tably evokes ambivalent responses, touching, as
it does, on our deeply rooted but not always
shared notions of privacy and social responsi
bility, of individual freedom and the law of or
der, of violence, and of the use and abuse of
po wer. The role of the police has been as va
riously defined, historically, <I S ou, own re
sponses to it, a history that has helped to shape
the often frustrating and d ifficult roles in whi ch
policemen find themselves in this societ y.

I?uring the late 1960s, when the Pittsburgh
police films were made, Americans became in
creasingly aware of tensions a nd conflicts in
th eir urban " aspha lt jungles." The Vietnam
war, student protests, and race riots in Detroit
Newark, ~nd other cities served to highligh;
th ese tensions and to focus at tention on the fig
ure of the urban poli ceman. Yet the conflicts
a nd the a ntipa thy toward the police were not
new, nor were they to be resolved in the post
Vietnam wa r yea rs. In M ay 1980 , the worst
racial and anti-p olice riot ing in over a decade
erup ted in Miami , up on the acq uittal of four
white policemen accused in the fat al beatinz of
a bl ack man, Arthur M cDuffy. Historicall y,
long before the influx of blacks and Hi spanic
peoples into Korth American citi es the ra cial
ethnic, and class backgrounds of th~ police, th~
policed , a nd the police reformers played crucial
roles in determining th e nature a nd operatio n
of th e law-enforcement institution.

Towns a nd cities we re self-policing in eigh t
eenth-century Ameri ca, following the En glish
mode l. A force composed of elected, unpaid ,
rather un p res t igio us co nstab les a nd n igh t
wat chmen was ch arged with suppressing vice
and debauchery, and promoting God 's glory
a nd t~: honor of th e King. A more complex po
lice force with m ounted patrols ex isted onl y in
southern cities wit h large slave populat ions,
whe re white m asters feared bla ck up risings. In
the 1830s, as cit ies grew rapid ly, th e problems of
cr ime, vice, and disorder int ensified . The flood
of immigrants from Europe at this tim e not only
incr eased population , b ut crea ted a more com
plex ethnic, religious, a nd cultural mi xture in
the cities. Poor Ir ish Ca thol ic immizran ts nowo
shared neighborhoods w ith midd le-class es-
ta bli sh ed Prot est ants, and in 1830 de Toe
queville noted racial tensi on s even in th e cities
of th e North . Ri ot s broke out repeat edly in th e
1830s and 1840s (aga inst im m igr ant s, blacks,
a nd abolition ists) in New York , Boston , Phila
delphia, a nd othe r major cities. The first or
ga nized America n city police forces wer e es
tablish ed in th e 18405, m od eled on the London
police force th a t was created, also in response to
riots, in 1829.

By the end of the nineteenth century, the dis
tinguishing characteristic of the American po
lice force was its close connection to the political
machine. Whether Tammany Hall in New
York, or the machines in Chicago, Kansas City,
and elsewhere, the political patronage system
provided jobs and promotions while the police
deli vered votes. If the ruling party was defeated,
the police might also lose their jobs . On the
other hand, this system offered mobility, if not
stability, to poor immigrants with few options.
Often lacking education, capital, and skilIs,
newcomers welcomed these jobs, for which the
primary qualificati on was steadfast de votion to
the local political machine. By 1890 between
one-ha lf and one- third of the policemen in Chi
cago, Boston, Pittsburgh, and other cities were
born abroad. The largest single group consisted
of Irish-Americans , who comprised one-fifth of
the force in Pittsburgh, one-fourth in Chicago,
and one-third in New York. The overriding cri
terion of political allegiance also meant that
some recruits wer e overweight, undersize, illit
erate, alcoholic, syp hilitic, and even, in a Kan
sas Cit y instance, wooden-legged.

Born out of th e d isorder and heterogeneity of
the early American cities, the new police force
paradox icall y came to be dominated by the
very immigrants upon whom the established
inh abitants had wish ed to impose order and
homogenei ty. In pa rt this arose b ecause the
upper-middle a nd upper-cla ss Americans d is
dained the job of policeman, yet they continued
to resent wha t th e>: consid ered the im morality,
drunkenness, an d poverty of th e immigrants
who sought to join th e force. Provoked b y thi s
resentment , a ser ies of police pro bes and com 
mis s ions in th e 1890s in New York, Atlantic
C ity, Philadel phi a . a nd most other m ajor cities
marked the begin nin g of several generations of
police reform movem ents , These early investi
ga tions found the forces not onl y poorly quali
fied , but corrupt a nd inco mpetent as welt. A
1904 survey, for example, cla imed tha t th e Chi
cago police spent most of th eir t ime not on the
streets , bu t in saloons , b arbershops , bowling al 
leys, pool halls, and bootblack stands. More
over, wh at they chose to act upon was clearly
d iscret iona ry: some ga mbling houses rnisht be
ra ided , whil e others ignored ; some voter~ pro
tected , others har assed ; some civilians assisted ,
others clobbere d ; som e riot s suppressed , oth ers
suppo rted.

Two issues emerge in th ese ea rly probes : th e
probl ems of d iscretion a ry enfor cement a nd of
ambiguou s police func tio n. Both a re rela ted to
an un de rlying a rgument about rnoralitv and
values, and both have roots in th e d evelopment
o f t he pol ice insti tuti on . Th e amb ig uo us,
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" ca tcha ll," resp onsive function of the pol ice de
veloped in the absence of other specialized bu
reaucracies in the n ineteenth century. The po
lice d id not m erely attempt to curb crime, but
they also cleaned streets , inspected boilers , dis
tr ibu ted supplies to the poor, accommoda ted
th e homeless, inspec ted vegetable markets, and
ope rated a mb ulances in vari ous cit ies . The idea
of th e pol icem an a s an all -p urp os e soc ial
wo rker as well as la w-enforcer-meant th at po
lice roles, a nd the limits on these ro les, were
nowhere clearl y defined , It also allowed the in
d ividu al po liceman great d iscretion to impose
h is own int erpretat ions of the law a nd his own
morality up on the p ubl ic.

The immigr ant Irish Catholic pol ice moral
ity was not , however, th e same as the upper
m iddle a nd upper-class Protestant m or alit y of
the commercial a nd financial elites of th e na
tion . The latter-realt or s, bankers, m erch ants,
and m inisters-wer e th e m ain spokesmen for
po lice reform in the first few decad es of thi s cen
tury, The reformers shared a resentm ent of the
im mig rants' use of public service to enhance
persona l mobil ity in the new land . They also
share d an abhorre nce of self-indulge nce and
deviance. The eliminat ion of gambling, drink
ing, a nd prostitution from th eir own neigh bor
h oods was not en ough : they demanded the
eradication of suc h ac tivities from the ethnic
ghet tos as we ll. Yet m any policem en came from
th ese ethnic neighborhood s, where such "v ic
t im less crimes" were not o nly accepted bu t of
ten constituted part of the local cul ture. By de
manding unifo rm applicat ion of the la w, the
reform ers were at the same time seeking to im
pose th eir particu lar mor alit y upon a heteroge
neous America ,

This is. of course , still very much' a problem
in con temporary America , a ltho ugh the ins titu 
tion of the police has been co nsiderab ly tra ns
formed . The po litica l mach ines have largely
collap sed . police administ ra tion is m ore cen
tra lized , more rigorou s entrance requ irements
are upheld , a nd th e common ideology is tha t
po lice work prov ides public service rather th a n
an avenue for individu al advancement. How
ever, the ambigui ty of func tion pers ists. Pol ice
m en still spend about 80 per cent of th eir time in
non -criminal matters : domestic qu arrels, traffic
accidents , noisy parties, st ray children, and so
on. Descendan ts of Irish-Amer ica n and other
im migran t police from the early part of th e cen
tury ar e now firm ly entrenched in the forces in
m any cities ; even in th e 1960s a far gr eat er pro
port ion of Irish-America ns were fou nd in the
p oli ce force th a n in th e general popul atio n.
These police, howe ver. ha ve become part of th e
middl e cla ss, with val ues a nd lifest yles no
longer so th reatening to the old er Pro test ant es-

tablishment. The issues of individual interpre
tation of laws and th e impositi on of moral ity
have merely sh ifted, surfacing most dramati
call y around th e millions of bl acks a nd H is
panic people who moved to urban N o rt h
America aft er \ Vorld War II. Unlike th e Euro
pean im mig ra nts of earli er decades, however,
the se rec ent immigrants have littl e opport u n ity
to j o in the reformed pol ice forc e.

The ra ci al a n d et hnic compos ition of
Americ a's cities cha nged rad icall y followi ng th e
second Wo rld War. By 1965, bl acks a nd His
pa n ics comprised over 25 per ce nt of th e popu
la tion in Chicago, New York, Los Angeles , and
a far greater percentage in W ashington , D .C.
Yet everywhere the po lice force remained whi te.
In P ittsb urgh , for exa mp le, bl acks comprised
only seven per cent of the forc e in 1967. U nt il
the sec ond World War, blacks had been barred
fro m joining th e force in most sou th ern ci t ies,
a nd in some n orthe rn o n es as we ll. W h en
bl acks were later a llowed to j oin, the reforms of
the previous decades m ade th eir entry' very d iffi
cul t. M any were unable to m eet th e stiffer edu
cat iona l or " character" requiremen ts, w hi le
abolitio n of a residenc y requ ire ment me an t that
recru its m igh t be soug ht a nywher e bu t in the
de nsely pop ula ted inner citie s: at coun ty fairs,
at Boy Sco u t jamborees, on college ca mp uses .
C ompound ing th ese obstacles we re feelings of
resentment and rage due to a h istory of po lice
harassme nt of b lacks ,

Indeed , a Los Angeles pol ice officer to ld a n
in vest igat ing commission in the 1960s that
m ost policemen simpl y d id no t view blacks as
indivi duals, and so cou ld no t d ist ingu ish the
la w-ab idi ng from the la wless. Ex acerbat ing this
was a sh ift in emphasis in the 19j Os from re 
spo nsive ac tivit y to crime preven tion. The la tt er
ent a iled new tactics such as stop-and-search,
search-and-seizure , a nd other interve n tio ns
tha t tr ead a narrow line between crime preven
tion and viola tion of civil libert ies. Such tact ics
had severe im pact in gh etto streets. where the
d istinction between " loitering " and socializing ,
for example, was th inly drawn at bes t, Here po
lice d iscretion was mo st visib le, most resen ted ,
a nd m ost infl arnmatory. In t he attempt to
smoo th Americans int o a sing le cultura l style,
th e prevent ive posture was but a nother version
of the earl ier campaign for mora l purifi cation.
)'los t police woul d bypass a rousing b ingo
game within the wa lls of a n Irish or Italia n clu b ,
wh ile they would not tolera te a black teenage
cr ap game on a side street.

The issues of police power and its limitat ions
a ffect police rela t io ns with w h ites as we ll as
b lack s. As the Pi ttsb urgh films show, the police
can be intr usive in the lives. even in the living
roo m s, of a rgui ng couples (T hrN D OI!1,' )'I I ( ), ) , or
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offering women advice on their boyfriends (Va
grant Woman). Or, th ey may cajo le a boy to in
form o n h is co mpa nio ns ( The Inf ormant ).
C learly the self-co ncepts of po lice officers a nd
the ir conceptions of their ro les affect the parts
thev choose to play in often intensely persona l
i nt ~ r a c t i ons . H ow are these co ncep t io ns
shaped, and what do we know of th eir history )

It has bee n said th at police expe rience a kind
of"occupa tional par anoi a." To some extent thi s
rnav be inherent in their ambivalent role, at
once pr otector and an tagon ist. H istorica lly, po
lice work was never high ly est eemed in th is
coun try Struct u rally, the demanding work
schedule, th e work itself, and the tendency for
policemen to spend free time with other officers
rein force a social and spa tial isolation from the
community. Such isola tion approac hes aliena
tion when the community cu lture is substan
tially differe nt from one 's own, and when one is
not a respected loca l elder, for example, but a
sa lar ied stra nge r enforc ing an a bstrac t an d
per hap s resented code. The violence that some
times ar ises from the encounter between the
powerful un iformed str anger and the local resi
dent oft en intensifies th e stranger 's sen se of
a lienat ion, as well as rage and frustrat ion. It is
not surp rising tha t in th e mid -1960s an officer
called policemen the " most downtrodden , op
pressed , dislocat ed minority in America ."

Ironically, this comment was made at a time
when police were ab sor bed mor e than ever into
the midd le class. According to pub lic op inion
polls, police sta tus began to rise after World
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War II . The shift in status is reflected in the me
d ia. In the Keystone Cops films of the 1930s,
police appear as lower or lower-middle-cla ss,
he fty Iri sh-A meri cans with thick brog ues,
living in im migrant neighborh oods and ro 
mancing with cooks and wa itresses. The post
war Dragnet image, in contras t, shows accent 
les s mi d d le-cl ass policeme n in resi denti a l
suburbs, with backyard swimming pools a nd
college-educa ted wives. By the late sixties, we
find Serpico, the goodheart ed, intelligent cop
with whom educated middle-class Americans
sympa thize or even identify as he st r ugg les
aga inst a corrupt system. The sa me years pro
du ced a Chi cago po licema n's autob iogra p hy
entitled 1, Pig.

The con trad iction s in these images of police
men reflect ambivalences tha t not only affect
the pu blic's evaluation of the police, but a lso
sha pe policemen's ideas about the mse lves .
These contrad ict ions a nd a mb iva lences un
doubtedly will continue to have implications in
urba n streets and living rooms , as big-city po
lice inevitabl y decide , in Robert Foge lson 's
words, "which laws to enforce, whose peace to
keep , and whic h public to serve."
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White policemen intervene when a black wo
man calls to complain that her boyfriend stole
forty dollars.

Police search for drugs in a house where they
arres t a group of b oys who re turn fro m a
baske tba ll game and are accused of having a
loud party and sniffi ng glue.

THE 4th AND 5th AND THE
EXCLUSIONARY RULE
bw, 80 minu tes, 2 reels $1000 $100

This film consists of sequences from the Pitts
burgh police footage intercu t with a panel d is
cussion moderated by Professor J ames Voren 
berg of Harvard Law School. Community
organi zers, police, students, and lawyers d is
cuss the issues raised by four sequences, includ
ing the implicat ions of the 4th and 5th Consti 
tut ional ame ndme nts and the Exclusionary
Ru le of Evidence for search, seizure and inter
rogati on procedu res. The film demonstrat es
the multiplicity of roles in police work and ex
amines the conflicts between how the police de
fine their du ties and what the public expects of
them.

$20

$15

$150

$130

AFTER THE GAME
bw, 9 minutes

A FORTY DOLLAR
MISUNDERSTANDING
bw, 8 minutes

Films

C. Asking Questions. Fifth Amendme n t is
sues are at stake in Investigationoja Hit and Run
and The Informant. In th e latter film, a young
black man is booked on a burglary charge and
pressed for information about "communists"
and "agitators " in the racially tense city. Rele
vant to this group and to gro up Bis also the dis
cussion film, The4thand 5th and the Exclusionary
Rule.

D. Public Places. You Wasn't Loitering a nd
Henry is Drunk dramatize the issues of civic or
der versus civil liberties, of pub lic versus priva te.

The films in this series lend themselves espe
cially well to analytical treatments in "cl uste rs"
such as these, since man y are short sequences
and non e are nar rat ed . The gro upings sug
gested here rep resent exa mples, and numerous
other comb inations may be constructed in or
der to explore and illustrate part icular themes.

THE POLICE: Film Production
Sponsored by the Lemberg Center for th e
Study of Violence at Brandeis University, the
Pittsburgh police films were shot by John
Marshall in 1969 and 1970. Marshall used a
Bogdanowicz modified Auricon with 12-120
Zoom, a nd lat er an Ecl air NPR with 9. 5
95 mm Angenieux Zoom . Sound was recorded
using Nagras with Sennheiser shotgun mikes.

In spite of th e racially tense climate in the
city, following civil disorders in which 2000 peo
ple were arrested (although no one was killed)
in response to the death of Martin Lu ther King,
permission to film was gra nted by the Director
of Public Safety and by each Station 's Inspector.
Indi vidual officers provided access, and in each
case th e people invol ved gave their consent.
Several years lat er, the Dep artment and indi
vidual policemen were invited to participa te in
the discussion film The4th and 5th andtheExclu
sionary Rule, bu t the Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association would not allow part icipa tion. The
Pitt sburgh Police Department now has copies
of most of these films, all of which have been
shown to Department mem bers.

The fil ms are designed for use in law schools,
community relati ons proj ects, sociology and ur
ba n studies programs, and for use by the police
themselves. In Pitt sburgh, seque nces shown to
recruits in train ing and to off-duty officers pro
voked lively discussions about the conduct and
decisions made by officers in the actual filmed
events. O pinions were often divided on particu
lar cases, as well as on the basic issues of police
role. Recrui ts and officers argued about the ex
tent to which the police must function as "social
workers ," becomi ng involved in domestic situa
tions, and about their biases about men and
women. "We always believe the wom an and ar
rest-the guy," said one policema n.

Underlying most of these films are the issues
of privacy and civillibert ies versus police inter
vention, interrogat ion, and search and seizure.

More specifically, the films may be grouped
into severa l clusters that address various di
mensions of these broad issues :

A. TheJob. Films which focus on the variety
and ambiguity of police roles include: A Forty
Dollar Misunderstanding; Vagrant Woman;
Nothing Hurt But My Pride ; Youth and the Mano]
Property ; Inside/ Outside Station Ni ne.

B. Searches and Seizures. Fourt h Amend
ment issues are addressed in such films as Three
Domestics (in the first sequ ence, a .warrant has
been issued ; in the th ird case, a man is simply
hauled away), Wrong Kid, and Aft er the Came.
In the latt er case, the police must choose be
tween violating the boys ' Fourt h Ame ndm ent
rights, and ignoring the dangers of glue-sniffing.
in which the teenagers are involved.

I.
Photo. J ohn M arshall
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HE NRY IS DRUNK
bw, 7 minutes

Pitt sbu rgh police ob serve a m an 's q uest ionable
dr iving pattern a nd req uest him to leave his car
and take a cab .

THE INFORMANT
bw, 24 minutes ,
This film focuses on a b lack b urglary suspect
who , du ring int errogat ion by the police, offers
his services as a n " u nde rcover" informant 
pro viding the poli ce wi ll supp ress h is charge.

INSIDE /OUTSIDE STATION NINE
bw, 90 minut es, 3 reels

A number of sequences sh ow some of the even ts
and people in th e da ily lives of severa l police
me n, incl ud ing th eir intervention in domestic
quarr els, th e handling ofa hit-and-run case, the
approaches taken toward loiterin g youths, a
dru nk and d iso rderly cha rge being made in
Magis trate 's Court, and th e in terroga tion of a
burglary suspect. Police force ca nd idates are
show n being in terviewed by mem bers of the po
lice departme nt. Their reasons for wanti ng to
be policemen a nd their thoughts about them
selves a nd their j obs place the film in the con text
of the community from which the dep artment
d raws its personnel.

INVESTIGATION OF A HIT AND RUN
bw, 35 minu tes

This film follows th e investiga tion of a hit -and
ru n accident by two officers, with the initial re
port s, the questioning of people who witnessed
the IS-yea r-old suspec t, and his g irlfriend 'ssub
seq uent interroga tion a nd sta tement. A nu m
berof factors com plica te the case : the suspect
was without a driver's license; he reported the
car sto len to cove r hi mself; he cou ld not be pe r
su aded to confess; and the girl wa s pregnant.
The police use co nsiderab le pressure on the girl
and trea t her eventual s tatement as though it
were a confession.

A LEGAL DI SCUSSION OF A HIT AND
RUN
bw, 28 minutes

A H arva rd Law school cla ss, led by Professor
J a m es Vorenb erg , disc usses th e sa lient lega l
point s about the po lice investiga tion and inter
roga tion and the right s of witne sses or suspects
after the class has scree ned the film l nuestigation
a/a Hit and R UIl .
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MANIFOLD CONTROVERSY
bw, 3 minutes

A customer tries to exp lai n to police why he
feels he has been cheated out of an exhaus t sys
tem by a.ga rage owner.

901 /904
b w, 6 j minutes , 2 reels

In this film we acco mpany patrol ca rs 901 a nd
904 as they ply the st reet s of Pi ttsburgh . The
d iversity of situa tions to which the policemen
a re ca lled upon to respond is stri king : from a
man who is furious because he ca nno t ge t his
$20 dep osit refunded on an exhau st system th a t
does not fit his car, to an elderly white man who
says he wants to shoot the black teenagers play
ing handball on his house wall, to a grou p of
white teenage youths loitering in the street on a
su ltr y summe r day. Scenes from short films,
su ch as HenTJ is Drunk and A Forty Dollar Nf IS

understanding, are inte rcut wit h ot her materia l,
including footage in the police station where the
men ta lk ab out their exper iences.

The striking elem ent in many of the scenes is
th e level of frustra tion , anger, and at times a
feeling of impending violence. This is tru e of the
policemen themselves (from " I'm not talking
nice no more" to some bru tal bea tings), as well
as the peop le of the city, who speak of gu ns a nd
fea r. As La ura Nader poi nts out in the film L itt le
Injustices (see page 7j) , the typical America n ig
norance of and lack of access to the law so often
leads to not the reso lu tion but the escalation of
co nflict. As one irrit ated man exclaims to the of
ficer who seems to d ismiss hi s compla in t as
thou gh he was simp ly a cantankerous old pe st,
"That 's where I 'd like to know the definition of
br eaking the law! "

Viewing this fil m , we also understand the ex
ha ustion that police work entai ls, for the polic e
men often have no real soluti ons themselves . It
is clear why policeme n are so often the victims
of public rage, a nd why they in tu rn may vent
their own rage an d frustra tion on the public .

l'.""OTHL"iG HURT BUT MY PRIDE
bw, 15 min utes

T his film consists of several seq ue nces related to
a rrests a fter street fight s involving policemen
and discussions of the incidents by th e police in
cars and at the station .
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THREE DOMESTICS
bw , 36 minutes

This film shows Pittsburgh police intervening
in three domestic situations :
(I) A woman in a black household wants the
police to remo ve the man she has been living
with in common law. They arrange for his a r
rest on an assault and ba ttery charge ;
(2) A wom an accuse s her boyfriend of beating
'her, a nd the man accuses her of lying . The po
lice remove the man with some difficulty;
(3) A boisterous and drunken fath er is removed
from his hous e to spend th e night in j ail at th e
insistence of his wife and older son . Throughout
the sequence, the father is cared for by hi s
younger son.

TWENTY-O:"lE DOLLARS OR
TWENTY-ONE DAYS
bw, 8 minutes

A black man arrested for disord erly conduct
a nd resistin g ar rest tells his story in night court .

TWO BROTHERS
bw, 4 minutes

This short film shows a family's attempt to re
sol ve a disp ut e among themselves over a
b ro ther's damaged car, after the poli ce have
bee n called to interven e.

VAGRANT WOMAN
bw, 8 min utes

.-\n unemployed wom a n who has been living in
her car is qu estion ed by th e police. They offer
her advice and finally take her to the Salva tion
Arm y

WRO:\G KID
b-v, J minut es

The police, looking for a suspect , question the
' \Tong youth.

YOGTH A:\D THE MAN OF
PROPERTY
bw, 7 minu tes

A suburban couple calls the police to intervene
after being harassed by a youth .

YOU WAS:\ 'T LOITERING
bw, I j minutes

This film treats th e prob lem of " loitering." In a
numb er of sequences, police warn youths, po
l ice adm inistrators discuss enforceme nt of loi
tering laws, offi cers ar e insult ed, a nd several
vourh s are arrested.


